
PARIS.
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY,

FRIDAY, .MARCH 23-
' I'''HE Minister for Foreign Affairs

caced the Letter from the Cantonoff Bern to the King:
" SIRE,

" The oldest Swift regiment in France .which
ha* remained invariably faithful to it* duty for
More than a century, and whoseconduct has beenalways irreproachable?theRegimen: of trneithas just experienced at Aix the moltcrufcl of mif-fortuneS. Aflailed by numbersgreatlysuperior,retrained in its means of defence by the new
law which it had (worn too'aferve, and betrayed,
perhaps, by him whole duty it was to protect it',
the regiment was compelledto lay down its armsIn an open war against your Majefly's declared
enemies, ic w6uld not have Quitted them hutwith life. We will not diltrefs you, Sire, by de-tailing the particulars of the perfidy atrocitywhich marked (his disastrous event, antF we" will
not attempt to delcribe to you the deep impres-sion oFgrief. which it has made on us and all ourpeople.

" Under theiVelfea-mftances we have but oneconrTc to take?that of recalling our regiment,whose ferviccs can be no longer ufeful 10 your
Majesty.

" The honour of the regiment, and the pro-tection which we owe to it, oblige us to withdrawir from a country where the ti eaties on (he faithof which it c.nne there, are violated with impu-
nity. We therefore expect of your juflice,Sire,that you will be pleased to give orders, that, af-
ter redoring to the regiment of Ernest the armsand the property of which it was despoiled by
an unjult and illegal of violence, a route maybe marked out tor it, by which to withdrawintoits own country.

" Deign, Sire, to call to mind thac our troopshave often merited the favors with which theKings your predeceflors, as well as yourMajefty,have honoured the Swiss nation in general, and'
our Republic in particular.

" We will add no other motive for obtainingthac this regiment may cross the kingdom by theihorteft, the inoft commodious, and the fafeftroad, and be allowed to leave it with honour.
" Constantly animated with the fame attach-

ment, Sire, to your person, we fijall not cease to
put up prayers for your happiness, and that ofyour kingdom."

The Arteinbly referred it to the ExecutivePower to negotiate for the continuance of theregiment in the French service.
Inconfequenceofnewdifordersat Brie-Comte-Robeix, which threatened to cut off the regularfupphes of provisions from Paris, the Aflemblyauthorized the Executive Power to station twobattalions of troops of the line within the diftance of their placeof fitting prcfcribed by theConftiiution.
Tlie remaining articles on the fequertration ofthe property of the emigrants were decreedThe Minister for the Home Department statedthat by accurate accounts transmitted to his offree there was a fufficient quantity of grain inthe kingdom, or bargained for, to be deliveredat the fever* l ports, to supply the confmnptioutill after harsefl, and that the only things thatcould occa.ion local scarcity were foreftallinjj i?order to export, and preventing the free circaiation.

Evening Sitting,
f° r F°/ eiS" Affairs ,aid beforethe Aflembly a copy of a Treaty concluded bvMonsieur and M D'Artois with the Prince ofHohenloe, and the Prince of Battenfteim fnr aregiment ofinfantry, and another ofcavalry tnbe employed hy subsidy in the ferviceof Kra^eCircfeTS 3 lettCr t0 these Pri »«s from theCircle of branconia, warning them withce.m cafe of non-cotnplia.fce not to fS"troops to the French Princes nor rn C Jurn,

I
fll

French Emigrants to aflemble in arms or!nconsiderable number, in their States -!-Refe jto the High National Court at Orleans
CIRCULAR LETTER

Of the mv Minifier at War to the Am,y
" COMRADES,

"INbecoming Minister, I r \u25a0a ctizen-foldier. It is with you it is bvthat I shall defend the cause of lib" ' 7 7°°;equality, which unite all citizens as br °fwhicli can never be modified bur f i '3n
good, kis ,h,? ,bat i? « £ P"""'
«wr turns-superior to one another. .°? lc ,n
ceflary to give command, that we «s»

S " " "?\u25a0'region to the general force a ?d will
* B? thefore obedient to your chiefs, because th- 5moo'intereft requires it of vn.i j .

co,n-
\u25a0welfare depends on it. I fha'll neve r PUbl 'C

TOyfelf from goodcitizens and .h 1
eparate

\u25a0» \u25a0»» ~.,C Ts
d epir: T.;"Vtfr ° f,!"Tdepartmentof the North a narr ?f I .

ll,e
body called me to theLfeifla P

tore°f eL e*oral
at Parts a flatterihg proof 0f rh<.

Ic>btai "ed
my fellow-citizens vv^etTthey aDDoi

C<: nCe ° f
aiandant of the Fourth Si t

" ?S."

solioil tbefe titles with more pride than theiMves of defpotifin think of theirs, and I recallliem only as the means of acquiring anew publie efleesn ami confidence, which are theonly rewards of the friend of Liberty and the Laws.
' J add to :he expreflion of my particular sen-

timents, my dear Comrades, the hope which Ireceive from the patriotifui of our Legislators,and the Heady mind, the unalterable resolutionwhich the King, our Chief, manifefis never 10
ceaie to support our Conllituiion.

" DE GRAVES.

Banjc of the United States,
T3 ESOI,VED, That the fppcie proportion of the thirdpav-
.» n

d " c °" '. he f,rlt Monday of July next, on each (hare of? Ba "k of the United S ales, may be made at the Bank, or atany ot the office- ofoifcount aud deposit; and that transfers ofpubhc debt on account of loch payment, mav be made on thebooks of the Treaty, of the United Slates, or in the office ofanyoMhc Cmmiffiooe,. of Loan, in any of the States, certificates ofwhich transfers tu be depofued in the office in which the Tpecieproportion of such payment lhall he madeRctolvcd, That the transfer books be closed fourteen days pre-vious to the firftdavs of July and Jaouary ofeach yearBy o^dc,
? JOHN KEAN, Calhier.

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL HYSON and SOUCHONG,

vefy quality,and latest importation frsin Canton, »iaXew-York, by retail,at
No 19,1 h ' rr!- between Chrfnni and Market Streets

'

A LOTTERY,
T°p:oulu«

of the sute -*?***
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1814. Prizes.
35 2° Blanks.
5 ? 34 Tlckcls > at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 Dolls

to p ,'t ;7 1' SC.? mpo(
J
cd

J
0f 5334 Tickets, not two Blanks° £ and fub Jc£t to a ded-ft'on ot tuelve and an half Wrcent, whichl is more favorable to adventurers than any Loucrvvetoffered to the pubhe-and it bc,n g o( such evident utility thaHbut lhe UndcrUk "'S with the m o«

in il'nlv d"rK W ll
rP u

r"i Vr!y CQmmcnrc «"> 'hf second Monday\vi n Tr 'he Tickets are d,fF nfed of, in the citv ofw-Brunfwick, nnder the infpeftion of Col. John BavarJ I'rerident of said city ; James Parker, Esq. Mayor of the city ot Ambov ; and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor o Vhe Ma"nutaSuring Society ot New-Jersey.Do-n!f/u'° bCI" d 0t lhf follow,ne pctfons, who are duly aD-SrSToftt" duty
a " d haVC S 'VCn

ESSf* thC
JOHN PARKER. ?)
PETER KEENOY, Manager,

V R Tfi t ANTHONY \V. WHITE,) 8

»* Adventurers in the above Lotterv hav, . <

warded on recent of such letters. ' 1 'Ckets for'
N?w-Brunfwiclc, April ?o, i7 Q2 .

16000

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALF 79 *"

At any ume between thi, date and the firft day of ]u | y en
'

fuiA very valuable FARMPLois? tcat'ssaasr
very good meadow at an cafy c'xpcnce V.0'10?' bc mad <:

lap Of about 5 o acres of , ich out marlh,' from wh eh 'i?!'" 'J®ascent to the cleared fieldO ion s»rr« v
wn,c? ( by an ej»»y

" IJV He made, a, a ,T.e To?'"",never failing Aream of water ru.fs through "hi- tr/ft" L\ A
a feat for a mill, and in which is ? ood fm.r, T ' '*

kt".'
Philadelphia; Mr Hl'mphr-y wlt Chefnut-rtreet,
ton, on the Bristol road or to

a" hfv^'alhing-
Fcrry, Bucks County. The pi*c haf< r

° 31 dhamanY
Dricc down, may have a term ?f vn,

' P V "!K 0 " e thl,d of ' hf
iniereft. V rm °' > C " S to P a X lhe "*<>"<, payingM'vfep.t I.) '

Twenty Dollars Reward
">c 9 .H cur.

coloured clolh coat, a Ihott linen coat Wn \u25a0* K Pur P lc
a ruffled (hut.an old brave, hat with Ch PP r " fuftlan brccc hes,
»llgood. Also a youn NI;'G V '"Pc m! blKk, ">years ofage, n»ut aid well mader f«, """l { AM' ij ! 9marked with theftnall-Dox\u25a0 h,H 'J

l ?' s h 'Sh
> n '"chHue coat, a brown of" T"' 3 bi «

K'" 11,111

Morris-Town. April ~

ASD£R K-03ERTS0N'

I; LOTTED.
Ferry; at Burlington, of R p-1 P cts' v,z-?Samuel Cooper'sJohn Van Emborgh ; Mo, ln't Hon"' f'°" lt" lnw». " f Mr.«f John Sineer, ETq. Amhnv of , ' J'?"d'

Town, of R.Gray; Powlet'-Hont """f Eftl- £l '«beth-Hunt; Cranbury.ot William Thro-'k- °

e
Sn4,tll and Jud ge

'iic Managers iu Bitrofwick. -kmojton Spotfwood ; and of

JUST A a It. IV2 D,
In the Shjp Mollt, Captain Pitt, faun L; -,K|A FEW pipes and quarter- caks of LISBON \VT\T - f -

AnH 'TT >' n If I'"*1'"* to w. i,at > ? generally Luoortcd?la lew bale s of t:i? very best CORKS,
TO BE SOLD BY

George Meade,
.

rao has Also FOR SALE,w^blT1"1 five yearsold BUI******MADEIRAWlNt, by the pipe or quarter-ca&.London Market MADEIOA WINE, five years old, by thepipe or quarter-cask. - e
by the

.nMu
' a '"f*"01- <I'J-iiitr, aad filch as is fit foran East-India voyage, put up iu this citv.Choice firft quality BEEF, do.Ditto second ditto j

'

BOSTON BEKF, equal to any from that conntrvBURLINGTON PORK, of the fu ft cualtfv«4 Hhds. FLAX-SEED. &c. &c. '

Philadelphia, May 16, 179a 'CP9') ,

Stock Brokers Office,
,

No. 45, Great Dock-ilrect, New-York,' I ,^.ILS b̂f ' :ribcr inten<l " 1K ?" confine himfclf entirely in ih»1 PURCHASE and SALE 6* STOCKS ON COMMISSION"Beg» leave 10 offer hu services u. his friend, and oihcu m ,1'line of aStock Broker. Those who may pleafeio favor him wuh
-i,k ?" »?

May 2, LEONARD BLEECKER.

books,
PRINTED AND SOLD RYMATTHEW CAREY,

»i 8, Mariet-Slred,Philadelphia.
..A MERIfAN MUSEUM, f.om its commence?, io , anu
1, A 'j, 1' 7 ' l

,

o ? tCCn,i "" 7 9 1 ' in fe " vols- Pr '«, neatlybound and lettered, fixteer, dollars. y
This work, which is now conduced on an imnrovtd plan containing the belt pieces publilhed for and against the proceedingof government,will be found to comam at le,ft as great a vanePv"??political, agricultural,and mifcellafleousessays, as any ever pub

j
10 Am " !"- P-haps in "o one work are so many valuable"documents refpefttng ihe h dory of ihis country, collected tore

"j Excellcncy the P'cfident of the United States has declared of that .. a morc ufetu, ? tcr , rv pU, ha ,dertdken in America, nor ooc more deftrving of public cocouraßement. The lubfcr.ption is two dollars and a half per an,JGentlemen in the country who with to be fuuplied with this
fcbfcriw

'° comm,lUo " lo frlc"d> in the city tofiibfcr.be for and receive if Any of the back numbers iLvbe had in order to complete fcis".
2. Ladies' Pocket Lib.arv, containing Miss More's EflTavsGregory s Legacy, Lady Penn.ngion's Advice, Marchioness ofLambert s Adv.ce, Swift's Letter to a newly marned Ladv, Mr*,Price°6/6 ° U COmm" °' TcmPer ' Mo«'» F » bl « Ihe Ladies,

3- Smith's History of New-York, from its si. ft fettiement tohe year To which is annexed, a defer,pti?? ?f the ctry w? h l) (hou account of the inhabitants, iheir religi ou. andpolitical slate, and the coniluution of thecouitsol justice P,icca dollar and a quarter. .

' cc

4. Elements of Mxiral Science, by JamesBeattic, l. l d nm-A^CI J° m0
D ? P h,lofoPhy a,ld logic in Ilie Marilchal CoWeeAberdeen?Price ihree-fnurihs of a dollar. Ol this book the'on'thefe f [T"S (VO'-, 69, P " (>2K> f'y :" Wc have fce " '"'thing

ufeful
S n'7eP '' J'o ''' PrrfHicuou ': generally

delphia
iS ml roduccd tmo the University in Phila-

\u25a0 5 Beauties of Poetry, British and American, containing feleftproductions of the most eminent iJriufh and American poets?Fnrc tour-fifths of a dollar.
nl

con,ainln'! the whole or the three volumes
- V ,

c<llt 'or > 'wo?Price two dollars.7- Vck "'s Treatile on the imponanceof Religious OpinioosPrice four-fifths of a dollar. " P
8. Examinationof the Observations of Lord Sheffield on Ame-iean Commerce?Price, on very fine paper, 5 8 hs of a dollar.d,?,lr n tuti°n.ofthe several United Slates, with the Fc-

w" n ' Pncc fivc-ci ßhths of a dollar.
i°. M'Fingal, an epic'pocm, a new edition in tamo?Pricethree-eighths of a dollar.11. American Jdt Book, in two parts, with two very neat en.gravuigs Price, Wind, three-fifth, of a dollarcal'. 2 jT| r<?,Cn °I SoUl

' b >' B, 'ho l > Chalenor-Pricr, bound incal. and lettered, three quarters of a dollar?plain, hall a dollar.3 ihc Doway Transition of ihe Vulgate liibl , m quarto?Price, elegantly bound and letter.-d, 50/s?plain, fix dollars.14. Devout Christian's Vade Mecum?Price a quarter dollar.
15. Think well on't, or refbaions foreveiyday of themon.k"rice a quarter dollar.
16. Chrifiian Economy, translated from a Greek manuscript,ound in .he .(land of Patmos, where St. joh.i wrote the Apoca-lypfe?Pricc a fifth of a dollar.

dolh'r Hiaor >' c, Charles Giatidifon, abridged? Price a sixth of a

P°?s l>y Col. Humphreys?Price a third of a dollar,
tg. Oelett Poems, chiefly American-.-Price a sixth ofa dollart- i" LV has for a large affonment of Books, Euro-pean as well as American editions, which he will difpofeof on themo rca onabie tprms. Country gentlemen, who favor him withcommon s, may depend upon being fuppiicd in the 111oil fat sfac-

or\ maimer A liberal allowance to such as uurchafe quantitieslibraries,or to fell again.

American Lead Manufactory.
r-r a,^T EPHEN AUSTIN, & Co.

'

FT nOW 0P their Llad-Wa rehouse, two doors
, south of Wa'nui-flreetWhail, adjoining their New Faflory?

Where Ihey have now made, and ready for sale, a general affort-mentot SHOTof all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, theproduction of the Mices in Virginia. As they have employed anum crof experienced Engljfli workmen, they warrant it to beeqaa in quality to any manufactured in Europe, ana at a reducedpnee from the cost of imported.
They also continue to manufa&ure all the above articles atRichmond, in Virginia. All orders addretied to either of the

?i ° VC *ra " or 'cs
» will be thankfully received, aud execntcd on the

Ihorteft notice.
.B. Wanftd, industrious, fnber, Labouiing Men, at the said

i ines, where constant employ, good wages, andother encourage-
ments will be given, means of conveyance being provided, andhouses for their reception.

lor further particulars enquire ofMessrs. Mosis Austin & Co.at their Faftwy in Richmond, or as above.Pl>i/idrlphiay Decdtnber g, 1791. tf

A
TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR,TABLE for receiving and paving Gold at the Bank of the

United States, fhrwing the Value of Gold in Dollars and
One to a Thousand Pennyweights?according to t»CAct ol Congrcfi, afceruining the Standatd and Value of Gold.
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